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DRAFT WORK PRODUCT FOR DELIBERATION

Hi Ann -1 have drafted an email for you to send to City Council with the idea that you would send it this
morning by 8:30am before you head downtown. The hearing on the bill is at 9:30am.
The concept in this email (I was planning a letter but now think email is better) is to roll up your key
messages (collaboration and listening, centering victim voices, transparency and problem-solving) into
one strong intro piece that also highlights your focus on real public safety problems, like Little Saigon
last night. I think this piece is strong and unique enough that it will certainly be noticed around City
Hall and may help stir media interest in your transition. I also suggest you use the opportunity to
introduce me (it will be the least newsworthy part of the message but helps us get that out of
the way).
From a timing perspective, this really should go out before the hearing. I've asked Per to prepare
email addresses so you can edit, copy and paste and send this from your seattle.gov official email. To
line: Public Safety Committee members; Cc line: rest of council; Bee: Chelsea, don, and me so we can
make sure to press it on to Mayor's Office and to key media. And remember to attach the pies to the
email
I'll leave it to Don and Chelsea to discuss whether they can use this to generate any media interest.
Once you've sent it, I'll forward to sec Insight. I would offer up Amy Radii, Hana Kim, Tammy
Mutasa.
DRAFT EMAIL for Council
Subject: Criminal Justice System Transparency
Dear Seattle City Council,
In three weeks, I am excited to officially break one of the last major glass ceilings in Seattle politics
and the legal profession when I am sworn in as Seattle's first female City Attorney. While women have
thrived for decades now in many other elected positions in Seattle, there are unique barriers to
women in the legal profession. In fact, while the majority of students entering law school and
associates at law firms are women, fewer than one-in-five equity partners at major law firms are
female.
When I am sworn in, it is my intent to lead the City Attorney's Office with a collaborative approach listening to the needs of our community and partnering with the Mayor and Council to address our
most persistent public policy challenges. To that end, last night I visited Seven Stars restaurant in
Little Saigon which was featured this past week in the Seattle Times in the editorial entitled: "Seattle
and King County have deserted Little Saigon."
The immigrant owner of Seven Stars told me how she had put all of her savings into owning her own
restaurant but now no customers can come because it is so unsafe. Simply to access her second-floor
restaurant I had to walk a shocking gauntlet of dozens of people using drugs, selling stolen goods,
and engaged in other illicit activities. She now works alone because her wait-staff feel too afraid to
come to work. She fears for her life every day. There have been multiple shootings in front of her
restaurant just in the past 3 months. I cried when she told me that she will have to close her restaurant
in the next few weeks unless something changes. Most of the neighboring businesses are already
boarded up.
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Instead of addressing the real public safety crises in Little Saigon, Aurora Avenue N., Ballard, the
Downtown commercial core, South Sea ttle, or dozens of o ther neigh borh oods across our city, today's
h earing seeks to rush through Council bill 120247, introduced on Monday, rela ting to th e opera tion
and repor ting of th e Ci ty Attorney's Office. I h ave not been consul ted on this bill.
Let's be clear: th ere is a blatan t double standard a t work h ere. In the over 100-year h istory of th e Ci ty
Attorney's Office, none of my predecessors faced a single preemptive move by Council to establish
additional repor ting requiremen ts and restric tions on opera tions in th e two mon th s before th ey took
office. Nor did Council sh ow any in teres t in scru tinizing t h e limited data provided by my predecessor.
I am absolu tely committed to grea ter transparency from th e City Attorney's Office and working to
bolster th e ci ty's diversion programs. Once I take office, I would be h appy to work toge ther to make
sure my office sh ares th e da ta and me trics necessary to properly assess the performance of our
municipal criminal justice sys tem. And I commit to working toge ther with you to come to terms on th e
bes t way to formalize t h at reporting in an ordinance.
In tha t spirit of transparency, I must repor t to Council th a t, in the course of my official transi tion work, I
h ave learned th a t th e Ci ty A ttorney's Office h as a backlog of 3,885 un-filed criminal cases going back
over two years. Th e backlog of un-filed criminal cases includes, among o thers:
Count

355
167
50
657
24
7

90
38
8

59
252
21
639

Offense Ty�e

Assaul t
Unlawful Use of a Weapon
Veh icle Prowling
Domestic Violence
Domestic Violence - Ch ild Abuse
Domestic Violence - Elder Abuse
Domestic Violence - Non-Int. Par tner
Stalking wi th Sexual Motiva tion
Cruel ty to Animals
Malicious Harassment or Menacing
Proper ty Des truc tion
Reckless Burning
Th ef t

I believe th is backlog of un-filed cases is a dire crisis and I h ave establish ed a task force, led by my
incoming Deputy City Attorney, Scott Lindsay, to investigate and repor t to me by January 14, 2022 two weeks from th e day I take office. I plan to promp tly sh are th a t repor t wi th Mayor Harrell, Council,
and th e public. Let's remember, every one of these un-filed cases involves a real victim waiting for
justice. For my par t, I plan to re-cen ter th ese vic tim voices in our city's public safe ty conversa tion.
Sincerely,
Ann Davison
Seattle City A ttorney-elect

See a ttach ed pic tures of the owner of Seven S tars res taurant a t 12 th and Jackson Ave. S wa tch ing
over an open-air drug market preven ting cus tomers from en tering h er res tauran t.
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